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TERMS.
Pnbacrirtlon, $1.59 par annam If paid

in advance i (2.00 If not paid In advance.'
Transient advertisement Inserted at 60

oenta par inch for each Insertion.
Transient business notioe tn local co!

Man. 10 cents par line for each Insertion.
Deductions will be made to theee desiring

to aiTartiae by tne rear, half or quarter
fa"- - .......

SHORT LOCALS.

Next Sunday will bw Easter.
Last Friday was Arbor Day.
Sabscribe for the Juniata Sentinel.
A railroad locomotive wears out in

twenty years.
n. a. soyaer, oi iron ifoyai, was

in town on Saturday.

Miss Tillie Dillman, of Port Royal,
spent Saturday in town.

Wild geese northward bound were
on the wing on Monday.

Benjamin Luper, of ReedsrilU,
spent last Sunday in this place.

Mis9 Jennie Parker, of Lewistown,
visited friends in town last week.

The best of clothing in ihe latest
styles at Hollobaugh's clothing store.

Rsv. Andrew Parker, of Reedsrille.
waa in town on Tuesday of last week.

The Harrisburg Riilroad men are
holding revival services in Port RoyaL

Walley and Harry Ellis shot
IV wild ducks in the river on

Opfrator Owens and family, of
this place, moved to Lewistown last
week.

Van Pannebaker of this place,
spent Saturday evening in Port
Royal.

Mrs. Dock bonsrht a handsome
horse in Philadelphia, for summer
driving

A good revival meeting is being
held in progress at the M. E Church
in Port Royal.

Victor Showers, after spending
several days in town, returned to Al-too-

last Thursday.
Mis3 Annie McOul'.och. of Lewis-tow- n,

spent last Thursday with Mrs.
Wilburforce Schweier.

Editor Allison, paid his sons Mat-
thew Li., and Andrew C. Allison, a
visit at Tyrone, over Sunday.

Miss Grace Rnssel, of Lewistown,
spent several in town last week with
her friend Miss Bsttie Mayer.

The predatory cow is on the move
and will so cos tine till some property
owner turns the screws of the law on
her owner.

Edward Darr. who is taking a
course at tho Philadelphia Dental
College, is spending Ihe spring va-

cation at home.
It is a question whether the "new

womm" can Brand the strain of the
new conditions that she is trying to
arjrrorjcd herself with.

William Finkle. of Spring Mills,
Centra conntr. moved to Patterson,
lat week. Mr. Fickla is going lo
work for Manbeclr & Nelson.

Rv. M W. E. Guthrie, of Alle-
gheny Thfologieal Seminary has been
called to and accented the pastorate
of the T7. P. Church at Mexico, this
county.

.Mrs. D. N. Pnffenberper, of 506
First avenu", AHoona, attended the
fuceral of her nieca Miss Minnie An-

derson, of Johnstown, Jnniata coun
fy last Saturday.

A Mifflin county man, in turnin?
an honest penny, by traveling the
county, with an oil outfit to greane
horse gears and harness and is ex
tensivf'ly patronizad.

The 'Presbytery of Hnntingdon,
convened in spring session in the
Preabjterian church, in this place,
on Tuesday, yesterday, April 13tb,
with-a lorye attendance.
VA. flock of -- ducks in the river on
flondav morninsr attracted the at
tention of sportsmen and for a while
tli a crack of guns was quite lively. A
number of ducks were shot.

Clover is a queer thing during
number of years previous to last S9a"
son, it was a difficult matter to ob
tain n good catch of clover on the
farms, but last vear clover ciught.
and the result this summer will be
visible in an abundant crop of clover
hay.

D. S. Landis of Clay City, Kansas,
visited hid old time friends in Lost
Creek valley last week. Since he be
came a citizen of Kansas he has been
elected to a number of public offices.
He is remembered by persons
throughout Juniata county as the
republican candidate for Sheriff some
Tears ago that the mule ticket de
foatcd.

In a Mter of subscription renewal
fro in A. M. KobisoD, at I'mos Altos,
X. M. He sayp, "I am getting along
very wc-1-1 since I came out. 1 can t
gar I like the country, except that
it offers a much better chance for
youug men to advance in most every
profthsion. 1 am studying lor a
mining engineer and get a good deal

f practical knowledge right here.
--Uiave been studying npon it for
nearly a year, and in an other year

J. a half I hope to turn out a full
edged graduate in that line, having

a full knowledge oi tbe war to man- -

ace et kind of a mine." All of
which is pleasing information to
Bert s many friends here in Mifflin- -

town.
tl it remembered by persons who

take an interest in trapping wild
game, that some time ago John Ty
son tnipped a large wild cat on
Shade mountain, and that Tyson's
dog moved around the cat till too
close and for his inquiaitiveness was
set upon by the animal and complete
ly whipped and severely hurt. The
cat baa been an object of curiosity
every mace in Mr. Tyson's yard in a
cage. Many people go to see it.

-- Tho sf-- of ihe animal waa not deter- -

uiined, bat on the morning of 7th inst- -

1 JTvson was surprised when ho went
1& " . i t 3 11 x

tinny cats that had come during the
night. It waa the fi. at intimation that
he had captured a female wild cat.
In a few months' time if the cats get
a hold of Tyson's dog they'll leave
aothing of him but a few bunches of
hair and bones.

Trout fishing begina on the 15th.
The eqinoctial rain of the 20th.brought thunder.
Lewistown is preparing for an oldfashioned 4tu of Jaly celebration.
The grip has given way to the

spring fever which hardly ever kills.
Bojfof the Lancaster, Pa, High

School, within the past 25 years haveplanted 4,000 trees. The planting
was done on Arbor Days.

Last week Carlisle Indian School
sent 109 boys to county homes dur-
ing vacation. Sixty nine Indian girls
we put into county homes during the
vacation period.

Mrs Ickes' Pattervnn. P. H,;,i
Opening of Trimmed Millinery and

oveuies, Apr.1 15 and 17. You are
coraiauy invited to examine Mia l.test fancies in fashions. 1

The rain last week. h v..;..
nf k: I. ; .aoppea oats sowing.oome iarmers have sown oats, but
m mosi oi inem have the greater

w ui oats ground yet to plow.
School book men havn hntempting to bribe Kansas T,mla.

tors, one member
five hundred dollara to do a certain
ining in the interest of the school
doom: concern.

ine globe Savings Bank of Chica
go, is broken, and with it have dis
appeared eight hundred and twenty
three thousands dollars cash and en-
dowment securities of the Univer-
sity of Illinois.

Price Talk at Mrs. Ickes', Patter- -
son, a. Stvhih Trimmf.ii K;w.
18e; finest mohair, java and Panamas
proportionately low; trimmed dress
Lata ysc, upward. Largest assort-
ment in the county. 3t.

Daniel W. Voorhees, of Indiana,
died on Saturday, April 10th, in
Washington, D. C., aged 70 years,
during the period of more than a
a quarter of a century he figured as
a preminent democratie politician.

Providing work for the hobos at
Altnona, has caused that fraternity
to give the Mountain City the cold
shoulder. They now concentrate at
Tyrone, and people in that town want
the Altoona tramp work system in-
troduced.

Newport Ladger, April
noon sven persons were immersed
in Big Buffalo creek, near the red
bridge west of town, by Rsv. J. A.
Snyder. Tiio Water was uncomfor
tably cold, by the actions of the im
mersed, but all took th9 water

Fob Sale. A. thriving Millinery
Business established 14 years in a
good location. A fins chance for an
energetic person to extend the trade.
Good reasons for selling. For terms
and particular address Mas. M. A.
DiEnx, Mifflintown, Pa.

Apply for one month. m24.
Thomas Bt-nne- who wandered

from his home in Fayette township,
on the 31st of March, waa found ia
Snvder county about one mile cast
of Adamsburg, on the 5th of Apri',
and brought home. A eev-r- e attack
of grip was tbe eauss of the meut&l
trouble that effected him.

The greatest flood known to white
man h subsiding in the Missippi val-
ley, and by May 1st, it is believed
the water will have so drained off
that cotten planting may bs engaged
in. The water raised ovsr the banks
of tbc river and in some places flood
ed the country 60 miles wide. Can
you immagine the loss.

Newport News: This paper must
be paid for in advance. It is worth
all it costs. No fault is found with
any person who refuses to snbRcrihe
for it because it must be paid for in
advance. Of course, we can wait for
payment thirty, sixty or ninety days
even if nccuseary, upon request, but
we do not propose to furnish the pa-

per to anybody who will not appre-
ciate it for what it is worth and pay
for it.

Buy your hunting dogs and have
them acquainted before the bunting
season opens. I have the following
to offer, guaranteed thoreughly brok-
en on their game and reliable. Fox
hounds, rabbit hounds, beagles, set-
ters and pointers; also some fine
Newfoundlands, spaniels, collies, fox
and bull terriers; fancy poultry and
pigeons; Belgium and German bares:
prices low. J. HowAiin Taylor,
Ang.27,ly. West Chester, Pa.
- pa Monday morning wild ducks in
great numbers, appeared here on tbe
river, and yeung mjn of sporting
proclivities were soon engaged in
popping the strangers. The new
duck has a bill like the bill of a crow,
which caused tbe sportsmen to call
tbem crow dncks. Others called them
butter ducks. The real simon pure
dnck is said to have a spoon bill, but
no matter, all tne same, they were
nice game for the sportsmen. James
Murray, Wm, Ellis, Geo. Gushard
and Wm. Meganghey, bagged 20 of
the strange fowls.

Two thieves stole four chick'rnd
and about two bushels of shelled corn
from Jesse How's premises on Sat
nrday night, between the hours cf
11 and 12 o'clock. The thieves were
heard, and Bert Hinkle from his
home saw them, and discharged hs
gun bnt as no one dropped, and
bo bloody trail has been found, it is
reason ablo to believe that Bart's aim
was not good or the gun did not
shoot hard enough to reach tbe ras-
cals. In their hurry to get away
they forgot tc take with them a
bucket and a grain bag that they
had brought for some purpose. The
bag was not their property, it bad
the name of Manbeck and Nelson
stamped on it.

A delegation of Grace Church
Legislators from Harrisburg, ia a
special car visited State College.

While inspecting the college a
company of boys. students went to
the railroad and entered the Legis-
lator's car and sampled the good
things there and as trophies carried
away with tbem seven kegs of beer,
boxes of eigars, and a number of bot-
tles of wine. Tbe boys said, the
Legislators are wards of the state,
and the provisions belong to the
state, and the boys are state pupils,
hence are entitled to state provisions.
Just what to do with the boys is a
question. The next Legislative jun
ket to State College will probable be
minns beer and wine in their larder
on account of the boys.

Dr. Subaeffdr has been
state superintendent of publio

Mrs. Calhoun, wife of Sheriff fid.
houn has been seriously ill withie the
past wees:.

nTt" Board of County Commission
cm ubvw reinstated tne premium on
fox scalps.

Dr. Spaoeler. of Uillerstewn. has
become a renowed healer by the lay
ing on oi nanas.

The letters advertised in the Mif
flintown post office are for Jfcfr. C.
.Bred Heas, Mr. D. B. Kauffinan.

The National Guard will hold bri
gade encampments this summer, in
sieaa ox tne wnole division encamp
ment. . . . r ,

The republican county Committee
is causa to meet in Hotel Ashton at
two o'clock, P. M, on Saturday
week, April 24.

ine weather last week was moist
enough to help the wheat aad young
grass in tms part ot the country,
out ia umo it snowed. '

The Nalioual guard will parade in
Philadelphia on the 15th of May, on
the occasion of the unveiling of the
Washington monument.

The Bellefonle electric liffht plant
was destroyed by fire at midnierht
on tne tstn inst. (Jiuae of fire is not
known. Insurance SI 0.000.

"I wish we were not up in a baloon
boys," will be the song of the three
Eurepeans who propose to land
irom a baloon at the North pole next
June.

big hole has torn in
tne Ajewistown dam. it is only a
question of time for the river dams
to go unless they be put in a state of
repair.

Tourist "Traveling for pleasure
inndam?" Lady "Traveling for my
husband's pleasurs." "Oh! then he's
with you?" "No he's at home in
New York.''

been

Anything for fame; three Euro
peans, Nessers Andree, Fraenkel.
and Swedenburg, are going to try
and reach the North pole by balooxi.
They exptct to start on tho 20th cf
June.

Senator Hertzler, voted agaiiist
the Hamilton road law in the State
Senate, believing that its provisions
must result in an increase of the
road tax lates which his constituants
are bitterly opposed to.

Subscribe for the Sejctixel axo
Republican, a paper that contains
choice reading matter, full of inform
tion that does the reader good, and
in addition to that all local newatbat
are worth publishing find places in
ts colnmiis- - tf.

The lady reader of the Sentinel,
aro invitedg to call at my store to in-

spect my spring and summer milln-ery- .
It is an undisputed fact that I

hve the largest and most complete
efock ever opnned in the county, and
prices lower than the lowest.

Ella .V. Paxnbbakes,
March 7, '97 Patterson.

WALHUT.

Jtfarcb 19th, 1897.
Mr. Editor: Dr Sir;
I would lika to announce through

your paper, that I have been inform-
ed that a cowardly personal c':ar;e
bad been gotten up by some hungry
politicians and used extensively
ag;aii'Sl n.e as a candidate for super
visor. That I wanted the office, for
the purpose ot building a road across
tbe ridge, and impose a debt on the
township of five or six hundred doll-sr-

of which I knew nothing until
after the election. It was a fabulous
report, and utterly false. I wss not
raised that way. I was neither rais-
ed to extraveganca or fraud, and if I
had that road to make it would not
have coat the township ono tenth
that amount, as that read has been
laid oat about ten years and to ray
certaiu knowledge has not cost the
township over ten or fifteen dollars.
So I don't think we lave been extra-
vagant, and I did not want tbe office
for any 6ach purpose, for I think we
have taxes enough, and still we have
tbe experience of bad roads, and will
expeet equal justice to our road, for
it Bems to me as though it mut
have looked like a big contract to
that faction, for I would hava to be
aa hungry as a church mouse before
I would use any such means to get
office, and it was only by request of
a number of my friends that I agreed
to be a candidate, as they claimed it
was our turn on this side of the town
ship. But it was much like the li
cense question in tnis township, we
got no license, but we got the exper
ience all the same.

Yours Truly,
J. S. Woodward.

SIIERIFF'S SALES.

Sheriff Calhoun will sell in tbeConrt
House, at 1 oclock p. m., on Friday
April 23, the following real estate.

The undivided one third interest
in a farm in Lack township, 150 acres
two story stone dwelling house, bank
barn and ont buildings, sold as the
property of William M. Kelly.

A houso and lot, store house, sta-
ble and outbuildings in the village of
Waterloo, as the property of G. W.
Campbell.

A stable and lot in the village of
Waterloo, as the property of G. W.
Campbell.

A ware house and lot in the village
of Waterloo, as the property of G,
W. Campbell.

Seven acres of land, in Lack town-
ship, as the property of G. W. 'Camp-
bell.

Twelve acres land, log dwelling
house, stable outbuildings as the
property of Mills Fry, in Deaware
township.

Two hundred aud twenty acres of
land, two story frame house, log
stable, oat buildings, in Lack town-
ship, as the property of Michael
Shearer executor of Jkfichael Shearer
deceased.

Two acres and seventy perches of
lead, two story frame hosse, stable,
outbuildings, in Delaware township,
as the property of David S. ZeiJure.

The undivided half interest in one
acre of land, two story dwelling
bouse, outbuildings, in Walker town.

ship, as the property of David S.
Zeiders,

Eiyht acres of land, in ' Delaware
township, as the property of David
S. Zeiders.

Twelve acres of land, log house'
stable, outbuildings, in Greenwood
township, as the property of J. K.
Stimeling.

A lot and two and a half story
frame house, outbuildings, in McAl
isterrille, as the property of T. L.
Davie.

Sixty five acres land, frame house,
bank barn, outbuildings, in Beale
township, as the property of G. W.
Pannebaker.

Twenty too acres, of land, in Beale
township, as the property of G. W.
Pannebaker.

One hundred and eleven acres of
land, two story brick house, bank
barn, outbuildings in Turbet town
ship, as tbe property of Bvron L.
Shaman and Eliza Shaman.

Prevention is better than cure.
Keep your blood pure, your appetite
good and your digestion perfect bv
taking Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Hood's Pills act harmoniously with"u a oarnaijariiia, gentle, efficient

FR TOUR EYES.

Those with defective eye sight.
will do well' to consult J. H. Sweiger,
a graduate of Spencer's Optical Col
lege, of New York City, who will
give you the best service at the low
est possible rates. Frames in gold
silver, nickls and steal. No charge
for exvmimog the eves.

Slain Street, Maffliutowp, Pa. 4w.

Transportation of Bicycle
Free on tbe Pennsylva-

nia Railroad.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Com

pany annoncces tbat on and after
April 7, 1897, bicycles will be checked
by baggage agents and carried in the
baggage cars cf the company, when
accompanied on the same train bv
the owners, free of cost, provided
the passenger presenting the bicycle
for carriage has no baggage; other
wise the bicycle will ba charged for
at regular rates.

This arrangemnt applies to all
the lines of tho Pennsylvania Kail
roap System east cf Pittsburg and
Erie

Eaten By SIcn and Women.
Victoria, B. C, April 8. Advices

from Australia state that a white
trader named Duncan, who went to
Sydney from South Africa, met
terrible death at the hands of the
Now Heprides. Aft.-- r the tavages

i deeded to take nis life be was
tied up to a tree for three dats, be

ing kept alive and forcibly stuffed
with food. He waa then cut down,
KU.'ed and eaten, women, cveu join- -

as lOTluliy m the cannibalistic feast
There was a great assemblage from
the various groups of islands.

.Duncan was a single man, about
33 yars old. The New Heprides
nativs are very treacherous, and on
several occasions bavo dealt murder-
ously with European visitors.

Anether Bargain
graphs.

In Photo- -

Until April 31st, I will reduce the
price of my Cabinet Photographs to
$1.00 per dcz., during which tima
ickets will be solo, entitling the

holder to 1 doz lice Cabinet Pboto- -

apbs, god for the sitting until
Juce 31st, 1897. Also during this
reJuction, I will sell tickets for these
baautiful 75a Photographs at 60c cs
per doz. Sitting good anytime un
til tne above date. All e'zea aim
styles as well as family erroups will
be reduced during this date.
member the time. No tickets sold
after April 31st.

Respectfully,
Joseph Hess,

MifllintowD, Pa.

EAST SALEM HOTES.

John Gayer, went to west Chester
on Monday to attend scuoul.

While' coming toa store last Tnurs- -

day, Mrs. Jacob Yeigh, was over
come by a stroke of paralysis near
William Hubbert's, after some time
she was taken to her home.
Josepu Jong went to bloomheJd on
Saturday on business.

On November 20, 1896, A. H.
bought of Jonothan Keiser a

sboat, which at that time weighed
62 pounds being between 12 and 14
week old. On Tuesday last, he
killed it, and it weigned 299 pounds,
dressed meat. He fed it 136 days.
Who cau beat that.

The latest improvement on C. O.
Market's scroll saw is a polisher,
drill and steam engine attached to it.
I don't run the saw by the engine,
but the engine with the saw. See
into tbe trick Editor.

A. If. Winegardner, bought a fine
span of mules from John Roads,
near Rxhfield on Monday.

Charley Cieussr, moved into the
house, vacated by Maggie Kiser on
Tuesday.

Stanton Diffenderfer'a baby died
on Friday, aged 2 months 20 days,
burisd at Loat creek on Sunday.
Stant vras too sick to attend the fun-
eral.

George Fogle and son, of Knouse-tow- n

was at A. R. Jtarkel's on busi
ness on Saturday.

David Crater, of near Richfield,
was to see his mother Hannah Cra-
ter, on Saturday.

Louisa Watt and daughter Maggie
of Stony Ran, was to see her mother
Mrs Sarah Markel, on Saturday.

The members of the U. B. Church
are fixing tho parsonage a little dif-
ferent from what it was.

Stolex. Eight pair of pigeons.
and one pair of new gloves from G.
S. Lakens.

Miss Minuie Speeee and brother
Adam, of Harrisburg are visiting
friends around here.

Preaching next Sunday a week.
April 25, in the T. B. Church at 7.30
P. M.

Daniel Teight, of Van Wert was to
see bis mother on Sunday. She
is a little better of her strole.

I have been sold that a Harrisburg
yonng man got afraid while he was

"SCHOTT'S STORES."

GOOniJVEWS,
'TRAVEL, FAST.

The large purchate of goods we made the first week in
Marob, in Baltimore, and another, and larger purchase of goods, we made" iaNew York, the latter part of March, atMess tbac market value; and we' are
selling all these goods to jon, onr cutteaiers below their market valae, wbieb
has brought a boom to onr stores. Patrons came, bought, and told their
mends, with tbe reealt; that we were as busy a we never were before, at the0 : a"?

upvuiug ui a opriog oeuoo.

TO KEEP THINGS; MOVING,
we are going to offer neater bargains than i vcr.
euuaiea in omer stores.

bOO yards of Cbitcse matting, good styles an lOo
fineeat mattine. at lowest bircain nrioea.

isomestto heavy cbain Carpet at 22o worth 30o.
Other striped carpets for 12o a yard.
Good rag carpet for 25o a yard.
Stair carpet at;17o, 20o, 25o a yard.

eannot

j cent XDrain carpets for 25o.

!A LARGE SELECTION OF
TAPEbTIlY, BRUSSELS AND VELVET CARPETS,

at lowest bargain prices.

Lace curtain fctuff ior 6c and 10c a yard; Chemicle curtains
and table covers at bargain prices. 2 felt Window shades,
spring iollers at 25c; 1 oil tshade and best spring roller at 25c;
1 fine lace end, shade spring roller al 49c. . ,

Ceiling and borders to match. 15c paper at 7c a double roll,
borders to match.

100 Ladies silk VELVET AND CLOTH capes, very pretty
at bargain prices. Fancy! Novelty diess eoods at 25c worth
38c; they are sellling rapidly.

$5000 dollars worth of

SPEIXG --A D SUMMER
foot wear in all the new shapes and colors, at bargain prices,

from

Do not miss our stores You

SCH0TTS STORES,
103 to 109 Bridge Street. Mifflintown, Pa.

1865, ESTABLISHED. 1881;.

bipedal Invitation The Puhth
To attend the Attractive Sale of Clothing that goes on daily

THE IMMENSE STOCK
or

D. W. HARLEY.
will be

TO THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERS
V ho fiave money to invest to examine the Stock of Goods for

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
It is truly marvelous to See

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLED
of Suits and Overcoats at the Wonderfully Low Prices.

His prices leave all Competitors in the rear, 60 don't f iil
to give him a call if in need of Clothing,

D. W. HARLEY
MIFFLINTOWN FJL.

We Ex3ia!n3
Your Eyes.

We warn the readers of this journal thr.l v,e do not authorize the
use of our name advertisements cf so-call- traveling optica
specialists. Our advice to all persons who have defectiv :

Avoid traveling specialists and pedlars ot Spectac'cs.
QUEEN & CO., Tbe Opticians, lOIO Chestnut St., Pi; MadeJpbia.
Alucufcctnrers nn! Importers of Arcnrate anil Ueaatlful gpeetocle nu

E igbt Monitor sunt on receipt of live tosUko M

on the roof of a ten foot boMing.
He ought to be on some of onr high
buildings ones.

Charley Speeee, changed some of
his outbuildings making tbiDg look
different. -

Lewis Leach and family, of VcAl- -

istervilla was at John Meyer's on
Sunday.

Mrs. L9wis Hubbard and son Guy
Cedar Groye, visited friends

around here on Sunday.
Blanch Kinser, who has been

working for Graut Arnold has re-
turned home.

Jacob Spece, Sr., and wife visited
George Branthonffer's on Sunday. j?3

oaMukl, Hailstone.
April 12, 1897.

Easy te Take, Eaij.ie Operate

Yon will Sod a true friend in
Hood s Pills. When yon take them,
you will not be disagreeably remind-
ed of the fact by griping and agon.
izing pains. They contain none
the drastic drugs formerly so exten
sively employed. Every ingredient
used in Hood s Pills is selected with
care, iney will break a cold.
prevent the grip, and are especially
valuable regulate the liver., They
cure sick bead-ach- e aad indigestion.

ME

Bargains that be

a yard. And all. our
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BLACXBERRT

Is a scfe and prompt remedy
ior Miecure of ellatrrlMxc,

. mtrrr. eelle, ckolera
av ma) and all forms ?t

Sit MrtnplclDtii nn--

1h dc?oo tho " ownl. IT
I TAKE AND
KSPEt'IALLT U6ULL FOB

A aunble Book n Tfervur
XMrteitsei scut Tree to any avddrefoi
And iNMr patients can aleo chteUA
Uii Medicine free of duti-ae- .

This remedy has been prepared ay the BeTercn.i
ri:or Koexuir. of Fort Wayne, Ind- - since ISTf. a- -i

:iow nrep&rea unaernis direction oy ine

KGNiC MED. CO., Chicago, Hi.

od bj Druggteta at SI par Bottle. 6 far 85.
. &arsc3l7e.Sl.7SL S Bottle for 8

STOPiES'IM

TS bat sMn deep. Therearctlion3aa.1sof a
1 who Lave regular fcutuivs aad would
orUcd the vaim of wro it not for a j c.--t

cren;ilPxiot. To all uch we Oft.
HtBRA'S V!OLA CREAM as possessing U.c3
lH4iitisa that quickly change ihe txvt tzW.v
and florid complexion to cue cf natural btnh
ond nnbleroiahert beauty. It Peres Ot!y Skin,
Freckles, Black Beads, Blatt-bcs- , Suatmro,
Tau, Piir.plia. and all imperfections of tbe
Mia. It i n-- t aeoametic but a core, yet is bel
f?r for tho t llet tablo than powder, told ?
Ir.iigista, ox int ttopt paid upon receipt oi 0t

a. c 3jrrNCR & co.. tbim.

aaraa taka Mannara OaaWt -

irathabsit I7 it. 60env

SPRING opehiho op MEATS, BeYS'
CLOTIIIfle AT

mm ( niLDREH's

HOLLOBAUGH & SOJN'S
CLOTHING STORE

Where you can buy the best ready made clolhinft or have your measure
taken SDd a fit rnarantad t.;Ati 1, . j . .l.. . o - ......jr mcivuiui imiur ujaue naif, sewea wimMlk throughout and mad in any Hjle yun may wish. 'All the latest plate

w nun wver uvu samples.

HOtLOBAUGH & SON'S
PRICES KOK SPRING OK 1897.

. Men's Sails, sixe 34 lo 42; 200 men's aits, trown and gray B)ixsd S3. 75,
nen s suits, strictly all wool, neat pattern 4 75; men's all wool plaid suits,.
o.uo aad &.oJ; men's all wool plaids, better grade, 6.00 to 8 00; men's still,
finer, 9 75, 10 00 and 12.00;5men's clay worsteds, 5.00, 6.50, 8 00, 10.00,12...
CO, 15.00 and 18.00, men's extra stxe suits, 42 iaeh to 46 inch, dark 6 00

boj's suits, Orrey mixed, 90c to 1.00; bjys' suits, neat patterns, 1.25
15J, 2 00, 2 50, 8 00; boys' all wool plaid suits, 3.50, 4.00, 4 50 and 6.00
boys' light and dark plaids, finest, 6.00, 6.50, 7.00, 8.00, 9.00 and 10 00;
children's suits, nobby patterns, 50o, 75c, 1.00, 1.25, 1.50; children's Reefer
uits, 1.00, 2,00, 3 00 and 3 75; children's doable breasted all wool 1.50 to

5.00; children's Junior suits with or without vests 2.80 to 4 50; Hats Cady,
50c, 75o, 1 00, 1.50, I 75, 2.00, 2 25, 2.75; crush hsts 25o, 50c, 75c, 1.00,
1.25, 1 50, 1.75 kod 2.00; hats, all tbe latpst blocks in stiff or soft Over 160
styles to select from; Trunks, 2,00, 2 24, 2.50, 3,00, 4 00, 5,00, 6.00; ss,

35e, 50c, 75c, 1.00, 1.50, 2 00, 3.00, 4.00; Telescopes 50o, 7fio, 1.00;
umbrellas, 50c, 75o, 1 00, 1.2o, 1.50, 2.00, 3.50, 3 00, 4 00; Men's Russet in
latest roe, 150, 2.25, 3 CO: men's underwear, 25c, 50c, 75o and $100, Per-
cale shirts, 50 Hyles, 25o, 50o, 75e, 1.00; working shirts, 25o, 50o, 75c, and
1.00 for Sweet (')rrs, Swiet Orts Overalls, all sizes 70c 75o and 80; Latestr
style neok-ea- r, o, 10, 15, 25 and 50oti; collars, celluloid, linen and paper
2, 5. 10 and I5c; cuff celluloid, linen and paper 5, 15, 25c; men's dress panta-
loons, 1 50, 2., 2.50, 3.. 3.50, 4 CO, men's wotkin? pantaloons, OOo, 75a, 1.00,
1.5:): all the la!ct in cts5. 10. 15. 20. 25 and 5f!c: bovs' nantalons. Sfln
75c and 1.00; boys' fiiio dress pantaloons 1.00 1.50, 2, 2.5 ), 300; kDeo pants
25, 50, 75ots and 1.00: Bovs' and children's shoes 25. 50 Tho. 100. ISO.
2.00 and 2.50. We advertise uothine but what we bave. Call and see for
yourselves.

Hollobaug'h & Son,
Leaders in Clothing,

116 MAIN STREET, PATTERSON, FENNA.

GRANITE
ENAMELED--

WARE is as far ahead of other
Enameled ware ns china is ahead
of clay.

THIS WEEK REDUCED
prices have given, a fresh impetus
to the sale of this mi equaled ware

and placed it within reach of the
smallest purse.

AT OUR FIGURES
IT IS CHEAPER THAN

TIN WARE
Eleven and one.half inch wash basin, 20c; reduced from 30c.
'j'welve and one-hal- f inch " 25c, reduced from 40c.
Two quart Coffee boiler, 40c reduced from 00c.
Fourteen quart dish pan COc; reduced from 90c.
One Pint Drinking cups 10c; reduced from 15c

KH. MCLINTIC'S
HAVE M KBSEI TO DEPOSIT?

Iff

AKL YOU A 110RR0WEK I

-- CIA LI. AT

T88 PtBST

4 f
VIFFLINIOWN, I'A.

FOUR PEii CEN T
INTEREST

t I'A ID ON TIME CERTIFICATE

Money Loaned at Lowest Rates

rrt

Lvi i rr- ii J

TRADE MARKS,

rnovDifMjrr a.

Anyone Mndlm; a pketrb nod desnrtpUon mityquickly aaceruin. trea, whether an Invention iaprobably patentable. Coujiuunlcatlons Btrictl7
eoofldeutial. Olilest acency fnrsecunntr pstenta
In America. We have a Washlnaton office.Patnta tskno tbroojca Muna Co. recelvospecial uotlue in the

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
beaatlfully illustrated, larcest clrcalatiOD otany scientific Journal, weekly, tamu 3.ou a yeifl.5Usix inoiilhH. Hpeimon oopiea and iLixDBook on Patents sent free. Address

MUNN & CO.,
301 Broadway. Ktw Ywrk.

Consumption Surely Curedc
To Tub Esrrom: Please inform your reW-- .

that 1 have a poaiUr vemady tvt the aboye.oi:ti
By Its timetjnae tbonsanda of hoifvit

i:3Tc been permanently cured. I aha'! Lc ;.
two botiles of my remedy FK it. a

f --e.vters who bara conun motion it tii-- v

j 'a: tbeir Sjit'T and P. O. address, '.

v.- - X.Vi;;i. JLCloltaax.Mi. . v

FEBHSTLVAHU COLLEGE,

GETTlSDrRC, PA.
Founded lu 132. e Faculty

Two fir) courses ol Mucly Classical an 1

Scientific, pecial courses in all depart,
mem. v ;Obsorvalory, .Laboratories and
new Gymnasium. Siaui beat. Libraries,
22,000 volumes. Expenses low. Depart,
mcnt of Hygiene anil Pbysicul Cultnre in
cbaree of an experienced physician.

.y frequent railroail trains. Loca-
tion on the BATTLEFIELD of Gettysburg,
most pieasan anl healthy. PREPAR-
ATORY DEPARTMENT, in separ-
ate buidings, tor boya and young men pre-

paring for business or College, under spec-

ial care of tbo Frincip.il and three assist.
nts, residing with students in the building.

Fall term opens September 5th, 1895. For
Catalogues, address

II. W. MCKNIGHT, D. D.,
President,

or REV. O. G. KLINGEK, A. U.,
Principal

Octttysburg, Pa.

JUNIATA VALLEY BAM(

OI' MIFFLIiSTOWW, P.
Stockholders Individually Liab!e- -

JOSRPH ROTH ROCK, Pretuimt.
T. VAN IRWIN, To.Awt

W. C. Poraroy,
Jobn Ilertiier,
Konert B. Parker,
T. V. Irwin.

D1BECTORS.

Joseph
Barton,

AtkitiKn

George , Annie M.
Joseph .nsar.DecK,

Parker,
W. omoroy, Holmes Irwin
John Ilert7.1or, Jeroma. N. Tbompsor,
Charh.f'eSnyde-- ,
John Hlair,

M Fennel!,
BimiuFl
M.N.
James

Hecps.
Samuel Schlegel.

Josiah L.
Lonis

HrOCKUOLDEB.I :

A. ShotSev,
I . V .

L. F. Atkinson, R. E.
C. 1 J.

M.
F. M. .

S. Hollucck,
Sterrett,
(,. Flending,

S. W.

R'Oii-ocfe- ,

K.

KoibrocH,

T. V. Irwin.
Josiah L Barton,
Hobort U. Patteri,
Levi Light,
Wm. Swarts.
H. J. Shellet.berger,
M. K. Schlrgel.

.l.tct and Four per cent, interest ;!! te
Hid vti fi ;Prat a of di fsit.

li.ni 1M.7 t

VANTED-A- N IDEAT'
thing to patent? Protect your Ideas : tliejmay
brins you wealth. Vrite JOHNtrEDuKPt
BUKN & CO., Tiitent Attorneys, Washington,
1. C.. fur loir $leMU lru.o oiler.


